
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Come join us for a skydiving event like none other! 20-ways, 100-ways, 50-ways, and 

then more 100-ways with great friends, amazing skydives, and fun filled evenings! 
 
 

EEvveenntt  DDaatteess::  OOccttoobbeerr  22nndd  ––  55tthh,,  22001144  ((TThhuurrssddaayy  ––  SSuunnddaayy))  
  

 

EEvveenntt  SSiittee::   Florida Skydiving Center in Lake Wales, Florida  
  440 S Airport Rd, Lake Wales, FL 33859 
  863-678-1003    www.floridaskydiving.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SSccooppee:: We will do challenging high-end sequential skydives throughout the entire event!  We will 
alternate the size of the skydives from day to day to keep things interesting!  Day one will be 
20-ways with your plane captain, while day two will jump right into 100-ways from 18k with O2, 
then back down to 50-ways (also from 18k) on day three, then back up for more 100-ways on 
the last day!  We will cap off each evening with celebratory dinners, beverages, and activities all 
included in the event! 

 

PPaarrttiicciippaattiioonn:: By invitation only. Only top performers with good team player attitudes will be invited by each 
individual plane captain.  We will have an entire 100-way of teammates with the mindset and 
the ability to be a hero in the sky and on the ground! 

 

 

 

   

http://www.floridaskydiving.com/


  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

SScchheedduullee:: Wednesday Evening (Oct.1st) , 7pm: 
                -Wednesday evening:  7:00 pm,    Welcome pizza party at the hotel  

Thurday (Oct. 2nd):     7:30 am -  Sunset, 20-ways with your plane captain, 5 jumps 
              -Thursday evening: 7 – 9 pm Wine, beer, and liquor tastings with appetizers and friends! 
Friday (Oct. 3rd):     *8:00 am -   Sunset, 100-ways, 5 jumps 
              -Friday evening: Dinner, beverages, and party on the DZ at dark-thirty 

 Saturday (Oct. 4th):    *8:00 am -   Sunset, 50-ways, 5 jumps 
              -Saturday evening: Dinner, beverages, and party back at the hotel conference center 
 Sunday (Oct. 5th):  *8:00 am -   3:30pm, 100-ways, 3 jumps 
 

 *Start times for Fri-Sun are subject to change the previous day.  We will be on the ground by 
3:30 pm Sunday.  Please make travel plans accordingly. 

 The DZ will be open early Thursday morning for registration and likely on Wednesday for 
registration and jumping pending demand.  Please be registered, waivered, gear checked, paid, 
and ready to go by 7:30 am Thursday morning. 

 

EEvveenntt  CCoossttss::  Only $760 covers all of the following: 18 jumps (5 will be to 15k and 13 will be to 18k AGL with 
O2), your stellar leadership team with dirt dives and debriefs of each jump, HD video of each 
jump, pictures of the jumps, Heroes event T-shirt, and dinner and entertainment on 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday evenings!!! 

 

LLeeaaddeerrsshhiipp:: We have a stellar leadership team of Heroes from North to South and Coast to Coast!   
 

 Organizers:     Louis French, Roger Ponce, and Kirk Verner 
 Plane Captains:  Jack Berke, TJ Hine, Jim McCormick, Fortson Rumble (bench captain), 
           Derek Thomas, and Joseph Wood 
 Videographers:   Brian Festi, Norman Kent, and Matt McLean 
 

BBeenncchh  TTeeaamm:: You will see our bench team making some amazing 
skydives throughout the event as we will have one of the 
most experienced and talented bench teams ever vetted 
to jump alongside of a 100-way.  We do not expect any 
performance issues as each plane captain will be 
bringing their very best 20 contacts; however if someone 
is pulled from the 100-way team for any reason he/she 
may be asked to join the bench team or to join a DZ 
boogie organizer. We will keep the integrity of the bench 
team as high as or higher than that of the 100-way team.  



RReeggiissttrraattiioonn::  Please contact a plane captain directly to inquire about a slot.  Once invited, e-mail your plane 
captain back the completed registration form and then call the DZ at 863-678-1003 to make a 
$150 deposit via credit card.  The remaining balance of $610 will be paid by cash or credit (3% 
fee) at the start of the event. 

  

LLooddggiinngg:: The event hotel is the Park View Hotel in Winter Haven Florida.  We will have our welcome 
pizza party at 7pm Wednesday night at the hotel and the Saturday night banquet dinner party 
at the hotel as well, both in the main center conference room.  The hotel is only about 15 
minutes to the DZ.  They have a greatly reduced “Heroes” rate for us starting at just $55/night.  
They have a bar on-site, free hot continual breakfast, and free access to Gold’s Gym across the 
street. Ask for the Heroes rate when making reservations. We only have a certain number of 
rooms reserved at the lowest rate. 

 

Park View Hotel   
  863-324-5950 
    5651 Cypress Gardens Blvd.  
  Winter Haven, FL  33884 

       www.parkviewhotelwinterhaven.com 

 
 

TTrraavveell:: The Orlando commercial airport (MCO) is about 60 minutes from the DZ, and the Tampa 
commercial airport (TPA) is about 90 minutes away. 

   

SSppoonnssoorrsshhiipp:: We will reach out for sponsorship at various levels to support the event and our fundraising 
efforts.  If you or someone you may know may be interested in sponsoring the event please 
contact Louis directly.  

 

MMoorree  IInnffoo:: Contact a plane captain or Louis at their e-mail address below. 

 

       
 
 
 

We look forward to seeing you at this epic Heroes Skydiving event at the Florida 
Skydiving Center in Lake Wales, Florida, Oct. 2nd-5th! Be there! 

 

Louis, Roger, Kirk, Jack, TJ, Jim, Fortson, Derek, Joseph, 

Festi, Norman, and Matt. 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
HHeerrooeess  SSkkyyddiivviinngg  BBaacckkggrroouunndd::  
  

Heroes Skydiving was founded in 2008 with the goal of bringing together hero skydivers for high-end 

challenging sequential skydives and lots of fun, while being affordable, successful, and raising funds for non-

profit charities.  Heroes skydivers are those with the ability and determination to be a hero in the sky and on 

the ground.  In the sky we make some of the most amazing and fun skydives ever attempted.  On the ground 

we are positive teammates to each other, positive ambassadors of the sport, and support non-profit charities.  

We have fundraised for local and national organizations including the Hoke County Animal Shelter, the 

American Red Cross, and Autism Speaks.  A major aspect of the Heroes 100-way event will again be 

fundraising! Stay tuned for more details! 

 
 
 

Jack Berke 
txskydvr@sbcglobal.net 

 

TJ Hine 
tj@hinephoto.com 

 

Jim McCormick 
jim@jimmccormick.com 

 

Fortson Rumble 
(bench captain) 

fortson@rumblesofficecity.com 
 

Derek Thomas 
derek@eliteskydivingschool.com 

 

Joseph Wood 
josephwood1@mac.com 

 

Louis French 
skydiverevents@gmail.com 
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